Residents’ Questionnaire Prize Draw
S. Higgins of Tywardreath won £50.00
Neighbourhood Plan (NP) News
The NP process is a long one…..but we are getting there!
We are busy putting together the evidence from all the surveys and consultation
events. We will use this to draft the policies for shaping development in the parish:
policies linked to Planning, Housing, Environment, Flood Risk Management,
Heritage, Business and Employment, Transport, Accessibility, Health and Wellbeing.
We are also still out and about, listening and discussing ideas. There is usually a
Steering Group member in Cornubia Hall, Par on Tuesdays, 10.00 am – 1.00 pm.
We will be at the Big Lunch, Par Track on Sun 9 June 2019, 12.00 pm – 4.00 pm.
Working with St Blaise NP Steering Group
On the map, we live in two different parishes and there will be two different
Neighbourhood Plans. But in reality we all live in PL24, so St Blaise Steering Group
and we in Tywardreath and Par Parish are working together. For example, both of us
are talking with the Environment Agency and Cornwall Council on Flood Risk
Management policies. We are sharing ideas and information, so that between us
we come up with Neighbourhood Plans which will benefit both communities.
It is good to see that where Neighbourhood Plans have been adopted, they are now
being taken seriously. One of our Steering Group members was delighted to be
sitting in the Council Chamber when St Mewan challenged a planning application on
the grounds that it was not in line with their NP and the planning committee agreed.
Coming soon…… our newly updated and re-organised website
It has taken a while to find someone to update and re-organise the NP section on the
Parish Council website. But this is now happening, so look out for this later in June.
Contact: Cllr David Hughes on 012726 812982 or tywardreathandparnp@gmail.com
Facebook @tywardreathparneighbourhoodplan
http://www.tywardreathandparparishcouncil.gov.uk/neighbourhoodplan.php

